
CRA - committee meeting
Minutes (brief)

Date: Monday 17 April 2023
Time: 19.30 - 21.00
Venue: The Claremont
Present: John, Lou, Bob, Johanna, Jonathan, Carrie, Jeremy
Apologies: Nigel (joined for post-meeting drink)

ITEM LEAD ACTION / DECISION

1. Welcome, and thanks to Lou Coates (Sec) who is leaving the
committee due to moving away from Camden

John -

2. Housekeeping
a. Minutes - Lou provided, here; acceptance, actions.
b. Accounts - Nigel update, here; request to approve

annual £25 donation to FoHP; budget for year to
follow next time; subscriptions likewise.

c. Committee - no update this time
d. AGM - no update this time

John
John (for
Nigel)

-
-

2a. Approved
2b. Approved

-
-

3. Celebrate (/Champion)
a. Comms

i. Website - Bob continuing work on database
upgrade.

ii. Email news / blog - John trickling out (Lou’s
swifts piece, street party StD); ideas always
welcome.

iii. Instagram - John & Johanna trickling out
posts; Pets of Camden theme ongoing;
Creative Camden to follow.

iv. Other - Local Look published John’s article,
here:

Note

Note

Note

Note

-

-

-

-

4. Connect (/Community)
a. Events

i. See 2023 Programme.
ii. Street Party II - We’re on! Update, and

actions to be shared.
b. Welcome to Camden - welcome postcards printed,

look brilliant; committee to advise when aware of
new arrivals (get postcard from John, deliver with
small box of chocs, get email address for our email
database).

c. CRA membership - no update this time
d. FoBRA - John and Jeremy attended recent hustings

event.

Note
Carrie/John

Note

-
Note

-
Plans going well

-

-
-

5. Contribute
a. Camden Meadow - next work session; fence.
b. Swifts - Lou’s blog piece posted, Nancy will keep in

touch with swifts group).
c. Snow Patrol (reminder: process is here, no update

this time

Note
Note

-

-
5b. N meeting SO to confirm
next steps
-

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hqi00Se_xn7Bsx6ijw8_JwKW6vsVZs8b/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SYRKXdFLa2ykW27bW5jSiBBDVVOeOinK/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cHkoDfHTmJ6rQvBmBGPVL8KYBCuTZVGA/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/171t0BiHIXhdVQgD_37HJVeWN2Uz4GAwxNh_HPnILhwg/edit?usp=share_link
https://camdenresidentsbath.org/2022/12/11/snow-overnight-and-were-ready/


6. Campaign
a. Camden Road

i. Accident log here; Give Way sign now
installed at Malvern Villas / Prospect Place
pinch point, working well; LN

Note -

7. AOB
a. Brief History of Camden (illustrated), created by

Nigel as part of “Camdens Worldwide”, 400th year
anniversary of the death of William Camden - how to
make it available?

Nigel Agreed, pamphlet to be printed
and given away at Street and on
website. Cobb Farr printing.

2023 dates
Jun 19, Jul 17, Aug 21, Sep 18, Oct 16, Nov 20, Dec 18
AGM tbc

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/19AjKMCj4lxBoE4pCpLksoLhxd9lCYEVmN6oI80ynNGk/edit?usp=sharing

